FIVE WAYS TO EARN MONEY FOR GCA THROUGH YOUR EVERYDAY PURCHASES!

1. **BoxTops 4 Education**
   Clip and turn in BoxTops from hundreds of products you use every day. BoxTops donates 10 cents for every one turned in up to $20,000 per year! Use collection sheets to make it even easier!

2. **Shop with Amazon through smile.amazon.com**
   Amazon will donate 0.5% of the price of eligible AmazonSmile purchases to GCA! Visit [www.smile.amazon.com](http://www.smile.amazon.com) and select GCA as your preferred non-profit. AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you know; same products, same prices, same service! Starting your shopping at [www.smile.amazon.com](http://www.smile.amazon.com) today!

3. **Farm Fresh ABC's Program**
   Use your scan card and for every dollar spent at Farm Fresh, GCA receives 1 point. GCA is able to redeem points for school equipment to benefit our students!

4. **Harris Teeter VIC Card**
   Use your VIC Card every time you shop to receive special savings and benefits. Be sure to link (& re-link) your VIC card every fall!
   You can re-link at the Customer Service counter or [www.harristeeter.com](http://www.harristeeter.com) by clicking on Community, then Together in Education. **GCA’s account code #1659**

5. **Shop at Food Lion?**
   Link your Food Lion MVP card to GCA by calling 1-800-210-9569 or go to [www.foodlion.com](http://www.foodlion.com), click on MVP Rewards under "Community Outreach" and register/re-link your card! You will need the 12 digit number on your MVP card. Food Lion will donate money back to GCA! **GCA’s account code # 217395**